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decisions regarding newspapers.

1 Anr person who takes a paper regularly from the post-office, 
whether directed In his name or anothers, or whether he has 
subscribed or not, Is responsible for payment.

a. U a person orders nis paper discontinued, he must pay all 
emars, or the publisher may continue to send It until payment 
s made, and then collect the whole amount, whether the paper 
■ taken'from the office or not.
>. in suite for subscriptions, the suit may be Instituted In the 

«here the paper is published, although the subscriber may 
nude hundreds of miles away.

4 The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers or 
nttiodieals from the post-office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for, while unpaid, is “primafade" evidence of Intent 
Donal fraud.

The DOMINION CHURCHMAN b Twe Dollar» a 
Tear. If paid strictly, that 1» promptly in advance, the
price will he one dollar ; and In no Instance will this rale 
be departed from. Subscribers at a distance can easily 
aee when their subscriptions fell due by looking nt the 
address label on their paper. The Paper is Sent until 
ordered to be stepped. (See above decisions.

The “ Dominion Churchman ” it the organ 01 
the Ohurch of England in Canada, and U an
excellent medium for advertising—being a family
paper, and by far the most extensively cir
culated Church journal in the Dominion.
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Address > P. O. Box 9640. 

Office, No. 11 Imperial Rwtidlngs, 30 Adelaide St. E 
west el Post Office, Toronto.
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LESSONS forSUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.
September 4th,-THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

Morning.—9 Kings v. 1 Corinthians xiv. tn 30.
Evening.- 8 Kings vt to 24 ; or vii. Mark vl 30,

THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1887.

The Rev. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tions for the " Dominion Churchman."

To Correspondents.—All matterfor publicat" n 
in any number of Dominion Churchman should be 
in the office not later than Thursday for the fol
lowing week’s issue.

Mission Conquests —On June 15th, at Netting 
ham, Lord Newark presided over an BiP.G. Con
ference. Canon Hole, in the coarse of an eloquent 
speech, said :—‘ Saventy years ago, I quote from 
a statement published in India in the Indian 
Watchman, the fires of Suttee were publicly blazing 
in the Presidency towns of Madras, Bombay, and 
Calcutta, and all over India, the fires of Suttee, 
upon which the screaming and struggling widow, 
in many a case herself a mere child, was bound to 
the dead body of her husband, and with him burnt 
to ashes. Seventy years ago infants were publicly 
thrown into the Ganges, as sacrifices to the goddess 
of the river. Seventy years ago young men and 
maidens, decked with flowers, were slain in Hindu 
temples before the hideous idol Kali, or hacked to 
pieces as Meraa, that their quivering flesh might 
propitiate the god of the soil. Seventy years ago 
the cars of Juggemat were crushing hundreds of 
human victims annually beneath their wheels. 
Seventy years ago lepers were buried alive, devo
tees publicly starved themselves to death, children 
brought their parents to the banks of the holy 
Ganges and hastened their deaths by filling thier 
mouths with its sand and the water. For these 
B6en9B» which disgraced India seventy years ago, 
we may now look in vain. Every one of these 
changes for the better is due directly or indirectly 
to missionary enterprise and the spirit of Ohrieti- 
muty. Christian missionaries, and those who 
ropported them, denounced these tremendous evils. 
Branded as fanatics and satirised as fools, they

ceased not until one by one these hideous hallucina
tions were suppressed.'

Intbbcksion Day fob Missions.—Intercession 
Day generally observed, (says a writer in Church 
Bells), with solemn Celebrations public and private, 
with bright missionary teaching to the young, and 
with a hearty evening service (for which, I trust, a 
better form of prayer may some day be authorita
tively drawn up than the tame and spiritless com
positions which too often do duty), would be a 
testimony to the power of our Lord’s missionary 
work that must tell even on the outside world. 
Above all. it would serve as a ‘ Sursum corda ’ to 
the faithful, lifting up their hearts to that Throne 
within the Veil, where—
Though )lhe world's foul and limitless transgression 
Grows wish its growing, with its birth began, 

RaisethHe arms of endless intercession,
Jesus, divinest where* He most is Man '
On a prominent peak among the Craven dales 

there stands a brilliant and gigantic Cross. It 
bears five clusters of lenses or bright mirrors, to 
represent the five glorious soars of our redemption 
And as it flashes high and far in the rays of the 
westering sun, its teaching (so its custodian is 
careful to explain) is, not the past work of our 
blessed Lord, but the present : not the Crucifixion, 
but the Intercession. Christ in glory pleading for 
our sinful world, that its judgment may be delayed 
till the witness has been delivered to the heathen 
and the remnant of the saved completed. That 
flaming Cross is, indeed, an impressive symbol, 
visible for miles and miles. But what a spectacle, 
and bow far more widely powerful—seen of angels 
and men—would be that of onr English Charon at 
home and throughout her colonies and mission 
out-posts, if she would bnt rise to her vocation and 
join her Lord, on one day at least, with one uni
versal cry, ‘ Thy Kingdom come 1* And every 
parish may do something to ‘ lift np her hands 
that hang down and her feeble knees that so, 
while the battle rages in the valley the victory may be 
won upon the mount, and that day hastened when 
the Sign of the Son of Man (perhaps this same 
glorious Cross) shall appear in Heaven—no longer 
‘ In hoc rince,” bnt ‘ In hoc victum e$t.'

Dissent leads to Infidelity.—Mr, Spurgeon is 
saddened at the increase of Infidel teaching from 
Nonconformist pulpits. In the August nomber of 
bis magazine he says, ' The case is mournful. 
Certain ministers are making Infidels. Avowed 
Atheists are not a tenth as dangerous as those 
preachers who scatter doubt and stab at faith. A 
plain man told ns the other day that two ministers 
had derided him because he thought we should 
pray for rain. A gracions woman bemoaned in 
my presence that a precious promise in Isaiah, 
which had comforted her, had been declared by 
her. minister to be uninspired. It is a common 
thing to hear working men exease their wickedness 
by the statement that there is no hsll—“ the 
son says so." Meeting-houses are empty, 
places which the Gospel filled the uv nonsense 
has emptied, and will keep empty.’ This author! 
tative statement, coupled with recent movements 
in the Training Colleges of various dissenting 
bodies, is worthy of notieo. Another point in Mr. 
Spurgeon’s ‘ Lamentation ’ is the admission that 
the more spiritual of the dissenters who are leaving 
their respective chapels are coming over to the 
Gborch of England, and he openly testifies that 
the Church is growing in numbers and influence. 
As be attributes the decay of spirituality among 
his friends to the diminution in the number of 
prayer-meetings, and as the influx of Nonconfor
mists to the Church is coincident with the growth 
in the number of ehurehee with daily service and 
weekly communion, we may fairly mid gratefully 
assume that those who are accepting foil commu
nion with the Church find in her offices exactly 
that which they need for their edification and for 
the strengthening of their spiritual life.

Churchmen too Supebchjous —A dissenting 
minister, writing in the Si. John’s Magazine, 
speaks out against the supercilious tone adopted 
by Churchmen in speaking to and of nonconfor
mists. He says : “ The best policy of the Church 
is to cease from those things which provoke ani
mosity and to vanquish enemies by reconciling 
them. Let Ohuroh People of all ranks be taught 
to pat away the narrowness of bigotry, the ignor
ance of prejudice, and the insolence of pride.’

On this Lord Nelson remarks :
I fear we must confess there is a great deal of 

these three things about unreproved ,if not considered 
by many a mark of zealous Ohurohmansbip : bnt it 
is not Christianity, and Christianity alone can beget 
that love and sympathy for all which is its funda
mental characteristic. The bitter hostility ot die- 
■enters against the Ohnrch is distinctly traceable to 
onr unchristian behaviour towards them.

It is not caused by Christian doctrine, for the 
disposition of men’s minds in onr day is distinctly 
latitndinarian. The eaose is not Episcopal govern
ment. Some of the leaders even among the Inde
pendents are feeling their way to what the late Dr. 
Binney called “a mild form of Episcopacy. It ia 
not onr nee of liturgical forme of worship . . . 
for, as a matter of met, liturgical forms are in fre
quent nee among dissenters ; and so enshrined in 
the hearts of English people are the forme con
tained in the Book of Common Prayer, that after 
trying other forms dissenters ootne back to the old
est Bjok of Prayer, saying as David said of a cer
tain sword, “ There il none like that : give it me.” ’

Again :—
1 The Ohoreh of England ought to live on still 

es a good thing well loved, but whenever did super- 
ciliousness and dislike, or eoldnee* and contempt, 
beget love 1 Yet these* are, as a role, all that the 
Church of England bestows upon dissenters.’

In regard to our separated brethren, Lord Nelson 
add* :

“ We should approach them in ' the spirit which 
seeks to save men, to bestow the beet gifts, and to

V We apromote a spirit of Christian unity, _________
acknowledge the bodiee, which by separating from 
os have broken unity, to be true branches of the 
Church Catholic, but we ean aoeept all who have 
been baptized in the Threefold Name as fellow* 
Christians, and looking on them as such make 
easy their return and receive them with all the
sympathy and tenderness of a Mother's love.”

■

Popular Theology Immoral.—In a sermon at 
bis cathedral, on the afternoon of Easter Day, the 
Bishop of Peterborough said the popular idea was 
that Christ came to save people from Hell. He 
earns for no such purpose, but to save ue from our 
sins. His Lordship Continued The common 
notion is this—* There are two pleeee in the other 
world, one called Heaven and one Hell ; I have no 
very great liking or desire for the first of these, but 
I have very great dread of the other, and I would 
be very glad indeed to goto Heaven whan I die, 
and not to go to Hell when I die, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ has some into this world |o make fi 
easy for me to go into Heaven in soma way ot 
other, and save me from Hell,, and if I only goto 
Him one of these days, and say I am very sorry 
for my sine, He will put me into Heaven.' I pat* 
to you whether that is not the common idea of the 
salvation of our Lor* Jesus Christ. Now, fat the 
first place, eny sueh salvation would be distinctly 
immoral—it would be immoral for God to make 
bad men happy, and, what is more, it would he 

ble. Men maker their own happinees and 
sin makes a bell wherever it is, 

and righteousness a heaven, and the
have little to do with outward rironmitoaom ”

The Article in our
thou by the Ohareh, 
be credited to the ChmrMem, (London).
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